<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN - FEB</th>
<th>MAR - APR</th>
<th>MAY - JUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **The Teal Truths**  
ONLINE Counseling Series | **Zeal For Teal Survivorship Event**  
*Friday, March 26, Online*  
The Teal Truths  
ONLINE Counseling Series | **Teal Truths**  
Online Counseling  
Connect Ovar Coffee  
ONLINE Info Series  
OC 360 LIVE! ONLINE  
World Ovarian Cancer Day  
May 8 |
| Connect Ovar Coffee  
ONLINE Info Series  
OC 360 LIVE! ONLINE | Connect Ovar Coffee  
OC 360 LIVE! ONLINE |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY - AUG</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCT-DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEATURE EVENTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEATURE EVENTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEATURE EVENTS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ovarcome Gala:**  
ONLINE  
*(pending)*  
*August 7* | **TEAL TALK DAY**  
*September 23, Annually*  
**OVARCOMING Cancer Annual Conference**  
*Friday, September 17*  
*(Pending COVID Guidelines)*  
**Kaylee Strong Fun Run**  
*Date TBD*  
ONLINE & In-Person *(pending)*  
*NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS*  
*All Month* | **OvarJoy! Holiday Event**  
*December 10*  
*(pending COVID Guidelines)*  
**Program Participations**  
*TBA*  
Connect Ovar Coffee |